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ADVERTISING PAYS
If you own a chunk of dirt, in

the shape of a farm or lot.
LIST IT WITH US

It will cost you nothing, but
the amount of advertising yon
gain through our efforts will be
of value to you.
We will sell for vou or buy for

you or make an exchange that
will please all parties. See us
today.
We have the following to offer

you:

No. 1. Sixty acres on sandclayroad 2 1-2 miles east of
Pageland; sandy soil, clay subsoil;25 acres in high state of cultivation,balance in pasture and
woodland. Good water, new
residence and barn worth half
the price of the place. Price
«i 7*n

No. 2. Thirty-six acres 3
miles east of Pageland, same

- land as above but unimproved.
Price $600.

No. 3. Seventy acres on sand
clay road 3 1-4 miles east of
Pageland, 25 acres under good
state of cultivation, balance in
woodland. Nice new residence
and barn, good pasture. Price
$1,800.
No. 4. Eighty-eight andone^mileseast of^^^^^Breland. fine loam soil Hov

^Pi^^uT>-soil; 50 acres in high state of
^ cultivation, balance in pasture

and woodland; 1 tenant house
and large new bam.

No, 5. Eighteen acres good
granite land 5 miles south of
Pageland on Black creek. Price
$275.

No. 6. One hundred and
sixty-six acres good sandy land
2 miles south of Pageland; 80
acres in cultivation, balance in
saw timber and pasture, 2 good
residences and erood out huild.
ings. $25 per acre.
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No. 7. Ten acres sandy land

4 miles east of Pageland on C. &
L., railroad; 8 acres in cultivation.Price $150.
Watch this list each week.
No. 8. 182 acres 2 miles west

of Pageland. All level land, no
waste land, sandy soil, clay subsoil.Ninety acres in cultivation,
highly improved and free of
stumps. Good 8 room dwelling,
two tenant houses, barns, orchardand pasture. Price per acre
$40
No. 9. Nice painted 4-room

cottage near center of Pageland,
in two blocks of Graded school
on four desirable lots. Price for
quick sale $1000.
No. 10. Nice 5-room cottage

on Maple street about half way
between Baptist church and
business center of Pageland.
Price $1250.
No. 11 Nice business lot in

the heart of town 25 feet frontage.Price $400.
No. 12 750 acres good loam

and bottom land with clay subsoil2 miles from Jefferson, S. C.,
handsome residence, several
ftuvu iv.null I liuusvs, VJUUU UUl |
buildings. Prices on application.
No. 13. 487 acres good graniteland with clay sub-soil 5 miles

from Pageland. Proposed site
for new station on S. C. Western
R. R. Recently surveyed in
tracts ranging from 25 acres up.
Will sell in lots or as a whole.
No. 14. 23 acres sandy land

in suburbs of-McBee, S. C., nice
10-room residence and out buildings.Very desireable farm for
fruit growing or trucking.
Price $6,000.
No. 15. 365 acres on Rodgers

branch leading to Black creek,
on new auto road 8 miles Northwestof McBee. Price $10 per
acre. v- . ;,
No. 16. 275 acres within 1-4

mile of S. A. L. station at Middendorf,and extending from the
town to Black creek. Forty
acres in cultivation, two tenant
houses with out buildings, sandy
and loam soil. Price $15 per acre.

No. 17. 508 acres six miles
from Pageland, 10 miles from
Marshville, 12 miles from Monroe,2 miles from new railroad
site, dark loam soil, clay sub-soil,
Brovn creek runs through place.
Has been sub-divided into tracts
ranging from 12 acres ud. each
tract having a road frontage.
Price $30 per acre.

Fifty good residence lots in
Pageland, at prices to please.

INSURANCE
COMPANY
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What Does W. R
Stevenson Stand

For? /
The slip of a decimal point

last week's advertisement mad£the same state that South Carolina'sshare of the money wastejd
in rivers, creeks and harbors
was $48,000,000.00 when it should
have been $4,800,000.00, and tra
statement should be so modifies

In his speeches he stands |H
cutting off waste like this, afl
for spending the money on po$t
Roads under wise supervision
and skillfull construction. He
stands against taxing the people
as a whole for the benefit of the
few rich shipowners who use the
Panama Canal* and would not
have so voted if he had deen in
congress.and there he differs
from his opponent who voted
against President Wilson's policy
and tried to fasten the burden of
the maintenance of the canal on
all the people while the few rich
ship owners engaged in the
coastwise trade used it free.

His speeches are certainly approvedby those who hear them.
The Chester Semi-Weekly

News says of his speech in
Chester July 25th:
"This left the floor entirely to

the Cheraw candidate, W. F.
Stevenson, who was given a
tremendous ovation. The crowd
certainly looked like it was for
mm as ne was lollowed closely
throughout his speech was over
an hour, and was vociferously
applauded."
And the same paper said editoriallyon July 28th:
"W. F. Stevenson, candidate

for Congress from this District,
made an impressive speech in
the Court House last Saturday.
Mr. Stevenson is a man of unusualability and has had a great
deal of legislative experience and
the voters of the fifth district
have the opportunity to elect a

man to represent them in Congresswho is altogether feajMB,
when it comes to doing apd
working for those things th(at
make for the best interests of the
people generally. Mr. Stevenson,if elected, will represent
Vlic rlicfrlot 5m'
uw uiauibi micaiiiaiij' wiin

honor to himself and satisfaction
to his constituents. He is consideredone of the strongest laweyersin the State and his broad
legal training more thoroughly
equips him to confront the great
public questions that come up in
the National Congress

I desire to state that the report
that 1 introduced a bill in the
legislature to prevent the poor
white man or the man who
could not read and write from
voting is untrue. I not only did
n ot, but I got a bill passed
by the house fixing it so that the
Democratic party could not preventthem from voting, provided
they were on the roll. I am for
protecting them and not for
disfranchising them.

W. F. Stevenson.
(Advertisement)

Wood's Trade Mark *

Crimson Clover
Is Best Quality Obtainable,oi High Tested Germinationand Purity.
Crimson Clover is a wonderful soilimprover;also makes splendid fell.

winter and spring gracing, the earliest
green feed, or a good hay crop.
A crop of Crimson Clover turnedunder is equal to a good applicationof stable manure, and its value As asoil-improver is worth $20. to 130. peracre.

Wood's Descriptive Fan Catalog
giving full information about

CRIMSON CLOVER, ALFALFA*WINTER VETCH*
and all FARM and GARDEN SEEDSfor Fall sowing, mailed on request.
Write for Catalog and prices of aagrSeeds required.

T. W. WOOD Ct SONS.
Seedsmen, * Richmond, Va.
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HE CO. 1M
Seasonable jFarm Implements and

Farm Machinery.
THE IMPLEMENT COMPANY'S
special bulletin, just issued, tells all
about the advantages and profitable
uses of

Cider and Sorghum Mills,
Grain and Seed Drills,

Special Drill for seeding CrimBon
Clover in Corn.
Disk Cultivators,
Whirlwind Silo Fillers,
Gasoline and Steam Engines,
American Field Fencing,
American Steel Fence Posts,The modern development in fencing.
The Best o! FARM WAGONS,
Buggies and Runabouts,
Rubber and Galvanized Roofing,

We will take pleasure in mailing this
Special Bulletin upon request, and
quoting prices on any Farm Suppliesrequired. Write us.

THE IMPLEMENT CO.,1302 E. Main St., - Richmond, Va.

Notice
The Books of Registration for

Chesterfield County will be open
at the Court House until 30 days
before the General Election.

S. B. Timmons,
E. T. White,
T. M. Belk.

Co. Registration Board.
(Advertisement)

Sale and Exchange
Stables

I have opened up sale
and exchange stables at

the rear of Cato's store,
and am now ready to

buy, sell or swap.
If you haven't what
you want, see me.

R. F. SMITH.
Hanna & Hunley

Attorneys
CHESTERFIELD. S. C.


